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RUSES NEM PAGE FOR LOCAL MATTERSTELEGRAPHIC NEW;,

Ten Vero.-=The veto message of GovernorJohnston,returning, with his objections, the tips
panionmentBill, passed by the Locofoen majority
of the Legislature., will be found in on: columns

• today: It presents the most irrefragiblo arguments
*Sting the bill, which, far Regress inequality,rank
injustice, and total disregard of the 'directions of
the cossitetion, is without a parallel In the moats
of muhleglalatton. How. any man, pretending in
the least to a character for hinter and eonsisteney,
could have voted for it, passes comprehension. A
more shameless attempt topin political power,by a disregardof oath, honor,juatice, end decency,

• was never exhibited, certainly, in this • conlinr, ,
and ought to cover with lasting disgrace all who
have aided and abetted the nefutocisplot.

We hope do reader will pus over the nous
silferahlthrlitimentaof the•Hovernor lightly; and

.. harps Peuisylviunan, we feel emoted, can rise
the'peruial of hizmemags wahont thanking

• him forlatorpeeing the veto topreventao greatan 'ontrage; and for the dignified and cogent argu-
• sands with which he has fortified nilown position.

There :is not now much probobility that anyApportionment Billwill be passed, that can receivethe sanction 'of the Governor. The members ofthe majority have ahown ihemaelven to he tooteckleas of honor and justice,and too willing tolabor kir'partyends, instead of for the interests ofthe Ccsamonwealth, for any one to hope that,any
-thing worthy ofacceptation can come from Their
hinds. Let them, then, finish np theirbasin'sand return home, and leave to their summon,whodwe hunt, will be more honest, the task of eipportioning the Suite. We can promise, then, onething fir certain—that Allegheny county will notsend a Loeofoce member to flarrlaburgh, next win-

ter, to misrepresent her laureate.

Rwritsons Itanioam—Proposels ale saverlived In the tialtimore pipers for the letting ofthat
pantos of the Baltimore .Railroad extending from
the Bridge on the NorthAVvstern Turnpike, over
the TygerfeValley River, to s point on the southfork of Fish Creek, near the mouth of Long Drain,embracing come a sections, end alto the eight
veetions between' the mouth of linve Creek led
the city of ,Wheeling. Thu .aettles the questionis to theroad terminating at Wheeling.

-. Arno:taxi oi..fdectratoca , Emma Woos
atm Eatutaxatie.--This wort„which wlll con-

-4 :aim clearly two thousecd pageg; b intended to be-
the most complete one•Uf the kind that his eve
lamed from thapreas In this country. Every fm.
portant subjecr relating to ,the mechanical tins4 andto engineering, willbe treated of withaech a

: of ioienulizal and fractlealieformatinn a.”
to =Ode any Otte to exercise them to the Italiaadvantage. The subjoas will be Illustrated by
upwards of eta theatuoto gagmen:sr, clue-rorieiitairabenwhich' haoe already. been. issued, th.
publishers hare erideatly spared no pains or ex

• pease torender the engravings, clear, distinct, and
handsome. Working driirings and dercriptiotu

• of the most important machetes: in the Untied
States,together„witkthe mantis or Aineficin in.
sanctity, are very fully presented•itithis work:
AlmostAlmost everytook relating to the subjects of the
dlegatiliry, whether publostted inElfg:land, Frazee

Germatiy, hiu, been procured by.the publishers,
the encomial parts of which are Used, In order to
make thew work socomplete sad compreheneibli
as possible. Five number: shave already been
isrued, and their reception has been to favorable
utobuena the rapid imam of the ethers. It .614

, eompriselorty numbers end beirsued during the
present year.

To the mechanics and arenas 'of Pittsburgh
thie wort affords n mine of informetion of ince!.
cobble" value. Ica price to them is as nothing
compered to it • immediate and political utility.—
Lockwood, on Fourth Sues', Is the Agent. Sep
advertisement ofpubliehen In soother column.

'EO2II 71141113.11313.1711011
Gernsapeadenee eithe Patel:cosh uasette.

Ilsaittemsnonr,,Aprillo, 1850.
Val little of Interest . was done in either hone,

again, to dep.. The.Lneofteos seem tobe comes
what •dltconaerted by the Governor's Message,

'endre4ll2lre time to take breath, before they enter-span the deverate coolest of another Apportion-
ment -

•• In theBenate;a monster bill of etzty neaten.,
embracing almost as rainy different aubjeds of a
general charactei„ was finally diapered of for the
second time, is this nody, and returned to the
Rouse again for coneerrecee. How much longer
it will be sued by the two bodies in the game
of Shuttlecock, I cannot imagine, but consider it
not Improbable that it will pass back nodforth two
or three times more, and then go to a -committee
iticonfere-tme at last

A section was inserted in this hilt today, maw-
' Morinoany jointtenant, or,earparcener, La unseated
, lands, to pay hos individuad share of the taxa,

. whichshould be taken to exonerate him from sirclaim' On the , part atthe Commonwealth for the
se-unit any, that may be remainingduo against
the other pakten..

A pintvesolation was also paised In theSenate,Itaaractiagour Senators,and req nesting our Re-
presentatives in Catiffreti, toagar their influenceIn procuring •repeal' of the Woodworth Patent
for planing, tonguing„antl grooving boards. Thupaeat w!a represented asa pirosyoutrage uponthe rights or carpenters aid bsdideja . The Moen-au was described as nothing more nor leas than
• conendprinciplo of meclUssies, wall.known as ;160au or bitingma; and the gross injustice atthus patenting • general principle ofIteetotaler--
•principle which bad been reduced to makeby-!
the drat man who overtook an airs, or may,rear,goolenth whack As maid ma. 4,lifting eau, in
his-hand, was dwelt upon with greatflute,autst
considerable length. Youreloquentand able Seca.10i, Mr.Ramie, I was pleasedto me, wasMamas
the foremost advocates''' . the melumnr,as he Isof
every jut,enlightened, and progressive measure.

.tineffort was then made by Mr.King togetup
his resolutions of Inatniction m regard to a reline.
don of portage to the uniform Meer twq. visits for
ail distance& The Senate was cot prepared for
thin Important izaveMent to.day, howeivr, and
after some conversation open the antijecr, it wits
laid over byconotoon consent.

A message was received from the- Governor
oonceruingresotruions from the Stateofftamissippi
Inregard torewarding the oillecriand soldiers
1812; which was read and referred to the com-

mittee on therabid&
I enclose youa copyr ef the Veto Menage. It

is an unanswentbio. argument against the out.

meow violators of. justice and the Constitution,
attempted trt be perpetrated by the Leentueos, In
the odious aid abominable, bill "against which its
object one aretuged. ..Tho White of the 3utte se..
quite no better, higher, or broader platten:ft upon.
wblchlo stand la ?maid to this matter, than this
well conceived, able, and excellent document.

The publishers of the Charleston Mercury ham
tamed •an Nihon of "John •C. Cathoan's Lau
speech,• on man, amanged far framing al $2,

pidok itild OP: gold.

watat WAIIMNOTOIL
Cons.l4ol4;nee at the PistabandiGantni- -

se." - ~WunimgT.C.•_APri 9.
---P4).-ss;wreaty—z•ns Census 51.11...Ta•

Printng.—Extravairsgoe.
There Is =thingto ds. ,ofirmstory or imamJay coati,

dietary orate statement to whlefrl
retied, concerning the Nicaragua treaty, but the
general impreaianls that. tt has been concluded.
Such is ttie pressure upon the Senate, the
lucency of the California territorial and slavery
questions, that not only era no hutialstive,bysi-
nenbe done, but not even an executive 'aeoncan'be held. Then t, much,business' requiringthe&alone( the Sonata in its executivecapacity,
but it cannot be retched. -

-• To day a very animated discussion was heldover the details of theousels 'anthem any de.:
chiveresults. it wee evident that Senator! weretalking upon a subject which they did eat 'Under.stand: I regrettoany that the disposition arm sleading opponents ofthe bill wee but tooapparet.They donotwant a census taken by the general
gorentutent. I think it probable that, in pursu-ance of the loose southern notion, that this thing
called afederal anion,. ts simplya partnership,theoh/int:toms and duties of which may he thrown offwhenever any one member of the firm becomes:discontented, ft maybe at length proposed by
someonefrom the Sauth-,thateach State be re.guested to take thereguirecfdecennial enamors.Lionof inhabitants within its own limits.On Thursday next the important voteon the re-fereutworCaiffetnikwill bo taken. Foote says
that eight of, hisfriend's Who were aboent on the
listdny when Me matter wog before the Senate,
willon that dap come forward and unite withhim
in the graft scheme ofthrowing all points of con.troirerry Into hedge padge, and lofting the ad.
miaslonof the new State take Ito etnince with the
rest. Ent Foote is wellknown to be as reckless
inhie assertions ants him demeanorand language.
I have hopes that the subjects-will be kept sepal,
ate.

ITo morrow weShall havonn interesting moat.
hie over the printing. By an infamous trick it is
almost as good as settled; that the printingwill be
again thrown into the lapof the Union, that met,
canary and incendiary elect at i,lte seat of govern-
ment, which has done an much to Produce the
present state of exasperation. anteixcitementdifferentbe-tween portions ofthe co try.
I repeat the assertion, that the contract System

of doing tee printingo 1 Congress, by which huntdeeds of thousands of dollars were sared to the
pnbiio treasury daring the two years while it was
in fora, le about tobe abrogated in consequenceofa base fraud. Bothbranches of Congress have
now Democratic majorities, and when the trick
and fraud alluded to shall have beenconsummated,
they are expected to elect as their printers the
coadjutors of the "sole incendiary organ at the
seat ofgovern meal," and to reward them for their
ceaseless efforts to save dissensions between the
people of the North and Booth, and by no doing to
divide the Union of the States. Should the present
plans of the sole- incendiary organ and its Demo-
cratic backers succeed, the proprietors of the or-
ganwill pocket in prate more than the $273,003
whientheybbbed by theirjobs between 1815and
1848. I shall take occasion to mako a very fall
exponition of the operations for tho suppression of
the contract system, within a few days. It may
not be unlnteretoieg to the -public to know that
ThomasRitchie and his sou in law, Thos. Green,
ere sureties an the contract for the printing which-
has not been performed and is about to be thrown
up, an stated by a Senator in debate, Is keenedfor non perfamenete. . .

No wonder that while such thing. are toleentad
it is found lacrosse], to increase the contingent
(and of the Senatefar the&ankle by 52/ 3,000, and
of the House by $123,000, u to proposed to be dose
by the billGar the supply of definronclea now before
the Senate. No weeder that while Cengreta
Itself is, the great warms and spring of extrava-
gance and reckiesanoas in.expendtrore, to dee
no more expressive a term, a deficiencybill for
One year teed/ be paned mounting to Orel .
52,500,000. These ore sad times, and bed men
live in and guide them. Juices.

• Wassnurnes, April 10th. IA50:
The Post Onlleat.The Cabinet.-Me. Me.

"Zarin:tan, and. Mr. Ateredlth.-The In.
• vestigtwon...Abolltion PatfalonaFrew TPC#llfAi Gazette I percelye that you
get my letter* la batches of nom two to halfa:dozen.. Miy!assure you the fault fs:ln the Pat
Office. t know Itto be there, for with my own
identical bandit pi:acetic!,Wien in the receptacle
Prilltrided for them. This matteronghtto be Lio .okeik
to. Plane lend 'the paper containing ibis to hie.firEttibbieT'afdlihpirgwagr -rowizeu,..r..ta;te, giving him the toes] habitation, and the
clement the shadow of a shade who has now the
honor of addressing you,and through you the
jarmid the.rem of mankind. It is ray belief andconviction that-there tenets of Juniusare sot as.
netted at thopuiper time and place. That ie. I
an satisfied that instead of being taken out of the
gene:l4 'macs of letters Anhui lying in the moil
car by the agentof , he NU Office, on its starting
from here no six o'clock A. hd. they are allowed-.
toremain where they are found until otter theRel+lay house injunction is passed, when, of ammo,
they.are taken to Baltimore, tad do not take the
back trackni Pittsburgh until a day or two have
'elapsed. Tabs carelessness is culpableand Wean
curable. It.'or:canons loss to you and• vexation to
me, not to notice, in this connection, the chagrin
of year readenr at the -Irregularity of this corres-
pondeece.
VMr. Colima?, and ?ajar Hobble, red all

yoursubordinates, Diem take notice that thew
letters lanai be conveyed with gloater punctuali-
ty and dispatch..

We have.' dying report this . afternoon thatthe
Cabinet,whiehthas been going Ike 'Wentweeks,
had actually and finally gone. The report la Dot
true,bat I would not like to say that It had no
foundation. Some change is now weathered in.
caitable. Somebody most go out. Public opin.
ionrequires a victim. The newspapers demand
ft; the consistency and reliability of both editors
and correspondent. MILICIOIbe maintained withoutiy for they have all said such a thing must come.
Where there is a pest smoke there is always
more or less fire. There is frequently • great cry '
and titas wool, bat there Is always sous, wool.
Therefore as remonible men we are bound to
stand from under and look aloft. Credible report
has it that Old Ziath is serene but firmly in the
opinion and purpose of doing something thatwill
make somebody Mae. Tam not mach el a dan-
cer myself, n once quietly remarked Napoleon,"
in tact my Mu is rather to make other people
dance. That is, the President's Joni. There will
be n darickir in orabout the White Holm, in a
few days, thatwill Monist' amateur performer/I-
L would soy mote it I knew more. I ahl.ll speak
more definitely whin Iget better Information.

I should mention that the HOD. Robert M.T.
facKennan, of Washington County, has been hue
n lew days, and that he will retain to morrow
morning. Hisbasica' has been whollyofa pris
vate character, but there is, nevertheless, the
aroused &parader' to make himSecretary of the
Treasury, provided a vacancyshould odour. Cer.
tardy it would be hard to find en.abler or Niter
man. Let me not be understood as meaning

any disparagement to Mt. Meredith. I think he
his sdrefolateredthddaties ofhis departmentwith
great judithwitand ability, and;lm one, I should
desire no:rotting° in that department, but If[tithe
event of the retirement crony of his colleagues in
adrnthistration, Mr. Meredith thould decide to
withdraw, Pennsylvania will be looked to for •

ithecessor tohim
The investigation before the Select Committee

on the UphillClaim 1a proceeding. fdcLanahan,-
of Penitaylvatgo, and Gentry,ofTeam:ism, have
rolOhned:and their places hatebeen applied.—
Tim Committee had a very long titling to der—
Ber. „Mr. Crawford, Mr. Ewing, tired Mr.Zan.
eon, Auorney amend, havebeen extmlaed. It
is supposed that the investigulou will continue
some Weeks.

The Senate, to • day, passed theCanna Mil by
a sort of a compromise between the plan of the
committee, and the CeasesBoard. TheRamie WIbe engaged upon it to morrow.

We bad an trresting and exciting scone in
the senate, to day. Mr. Hale was presentingsome abolition pennons. Mr. Clay denouncedther eactive, as calculated to do no good, bet toma, sre Once of the country. Hale replied tank
treat asperity and Conners. Reek recalled a.pw..won, yesteiday, presented by Mr. Seward, and
received, praying for the enrolment of :epees,
slave and free, intbe militia. He caused Itto be
Feed, rand sold the direct tendenc7 °feudprops
iiitkailio-produ'ciineonections, maeracte,nd
eangagnitten at the South. He might, in cone.
pence of such movements here, find, on his so-
tiun home, thathis house bad been burned. and
his*ire and children murdered. Ifio, he should
islannily into vengeance on tho inocadiuy na.

tionabli a mach Miernumber of texablen for twomembers than is required by this billfor the em.lies ofFe.yette, Westmoreland, berka or Crawford..Thes in-ereas of them counties may be Motile,,and to teat extent noe wrong is peruetmted; bet inthesSvetittluil either'county aboard ban /emeticcr coellicting Ingerinterests, ibe rights and wishesthe:minuet rot ordykso unbend, bat disregarded.The same remarks apply to the districts composedof Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and Mercer,Venango and Warren,
10 the armegementof the Senatorial Diatrictsthe name dirregard of theratio tired by the bill andt

!‘iecl get..
rightsE Tok lm tf h the

e r tirtristnetaxable InPotter,. 1n
withoheexhi bited,tat. b

counties fTbin, tastier", one Senator; while to th6 e" dits atxra iicomposed of the meaty of Lancester, _with 22.843taxable., Is given one Senator. The' dissiet firstnuked taut short of:the-redo fixed, by the Legis-lature:6,o7o, whilst the 'lest named district ex•coeds theratio 6,100 taxable.. Lanneter county,with 14,171 taut:des more then the counties firstnamed is allowed no more Influence on the floorof the&elle.
2d. The courelea of Lancaster, Cheater andDelaware, are allowed two Senator.; the Eatablestherein are 42,660, thee requiring 21,440 taxable.to elect n Senator, whilst the couritin of Tice.,Potter, McKean, Elkend Erie, are allowed twrTHE VETO MESSAGE. Senators with 17,1117taxables; thus requiring ceToilsSear.cord Haase gf.Riprattgtajtara ofg, 1 ly 8,553 taxnWes In these cotesties to tierSenator.CoustworeaskA ofPormytervere. It. The counties of Crawford, Mercer,Velem.Gentleman—The neneasity of the preyedt met. go, Wilma and Jelferroe,are united tad allow.sage ts most Uncerely regretted. The exerciee ed two Senators, ehhough the number of theirof theliegetive power, vested In me by the Con- I menhirs only exceeds that of the county of Lons em been hitherto carefully avoided, un- caster 21X10, end falls short of the number of tera-fie, the lanpremion that es frequent end'eonstent Ideals Lancaster, Chesterand Delaware 18,029me was well calculated to Impair the republican a difference and inequality greater then the ratiosimplicity of a representative government. fixed by the legislature fora Senator. The num.To none with cordiality in measures aenctlored her of taxable. in the 18th, 19th and 20th district.by the Legislature, effecting the welfare of the I to 41.958; to these dimiets this bill gives fourpeople, would mall times afford me more pleasom I Senator', while to the 4th and 7th districte withthan the adoption ofa differentpolicy. 42,660 taxables it gives only twoSenators.• When, however, it becomes.necessary, to my I It Is not perceived upon what principle of pm.judgMent,topreserve the integrity of the Com. nriety tbe emblem of double dielnets Is adopted.notion, and to protect rights of my fellow citi. In theformation ofthe 19th diesict, which largelygen., I should feel that the treat reposed to me by lacks the number of taxable, required by theratiothe sovereign people was unfaithfullydisehmged, the two Senator., the county Jefferson, withwere 1, ender any aircumstenceri, toshrink Morn 2622 israhle., is Included, while the county ofjuterimponubility, or by any action of the Elem. Clarion, with 5007 taxable., and more eligibly 10.tiredepartment, permit the well establiabed and rated, as connect., mud adjoining territory, is rerevered principle. of a representative republican jetted. From this fact it is manifest that this doe-government to be endangered, outraged, or de- be district wan created with au view of mere.stroyed. itentikig fraction° or approxieratiog to the ratio fix.Ina government bonded upon the popular:cull, ed by/the bill It may well bo deemed en act ala Is'scarcely necessary to remark, that the very booty a nd imprudent legialstion. The counties ofbasis of Its seperatructure is the right of the cid- Crawford and Erie; or Crawford, Veneer; endgene to en equal voice and 'ammo at the ballot Werror; of Mercer. Vennego and Clarkin; ofErie,box. The purityand equality ofthe elective free s Warren and Ventage, would all appear muchebbe, and the equitable distribution of thefavors nearer the. ratio adopted by theLegislature, pro.mid burthens oftheState, commute the life giving vided this "nnatem of double distnets cannotbeminciple.--the spirit and strength ofadch govern- avoided.. The pecolier local interest.and LIMO.meet. The destruction of either may well be bee oftaxable. in the menbea embraced in thedeemed an act of hostility to the best intereats of sth and 04th districts, would net appear to de.society, and to the permaneney of our ",'inetitu• mend the eotnbinations made by this bill, andbons which are an likely to remove the direct and justIn all sipm and governments, among civilized remoneibiley of the refire:collative to hi. comet"men, the infringement of the right of repreeents- ewe.tiov hue caused the sturdiest and mom justifiable The Ith District is formed of Chesterand IJela-op?ositlon. Republicangovernment ceases to ex. wise counties. ,The county of Chester ahem istat whenevek these cherished rights ore disregard- entitled by the manlier of her taxable°, accordie2ed.. in recognitioo of these admitted principles, to theratio bred, to a Senator; yet the county ofthe Constitutionoft Commonwealthhas pledged Warfare with 5267 tenable, Ir unneceasarlty ed.the constituted authorities to their defence and pre. dad 111 form said District, whilst the county ofmention. Idoidgemery adj.iining to Delaware with less thanImpressed withthe correctness of them troths, the requisite number of texabler, is allowed aI have felt It my duty to withhold my approval of Sense,.Bill No. 320, of the General Assembly, entitled The ronntics composite the 21, 4th, 7th, 13th,"An mem fa the number of Senators and Rep- 16th, 17th, 21,1, 24th, 25th, end 56th district.,reeentatives, end form the State into districts, in remain ,213677 gamble inhabitant", being morepurauanee of the provisionsof the Constitution." the, cue tmlithe taxable* to the whole State, endIt is due to theLegislature end this people that ore allowed by this 101 l 14 See tort; whilst theI shoal& briefly elate some of the reasones that remaining dietrict, mimeo 213,052 taxable', orhove Influenced me in chi. determination. lees than one hall the taxablea is the Common-The hill ir, to my judgment, uncorirtitutionel, wealth, are stowed 19 SOEIIIIO7B. This Remit ex-ult:jam,and defective to its details, Melt. n wrong that cannot be imuctiened by myThe Constitutionrequires that in "each term el creopireflon.seven years, no enumeratmo of the taxable Meal,- Ihove esured to beprepared, and invite neer.-heels shall he made, in such mincer as abet! be lieu u, the minder cerement annexed to the men.directed by law. That the number of repmsene nage. Ii will furnish a eureicct form or Malys!.tains shall at the several periods of making such of the bill herewith returned.eaumereLlon, be fixed by the Legialeture, end sp. rbare heretofore urged upon the Legislatureportioned among the city ofPailadelphie end tee the propriety of eiyirg to important public mess-woneralcoundes ecording to the number of taxa- ore" early attention. I regret that the duty ofbe inhabitants in each, and Mall never be less apportioning the State has been delayed to so Intothan 60 our greater than 100. Rll hoer of the session, hereby precluding thalEach county libel' have at least nee mermen. coesideration by a emeedmaie breechet the goy. ttative, but no meaty hereafter erected shell beel,- ernmeht which on importance demands. andtilled to a separate representation until a 311dicj. I which the preemt bill convinces Inc itdid not re-'eat somber of taxable inhabileets shah be eon- , ceive et the hands of the Legislature. With themined within it to entitle them to one repremoia. ' sineere desire el expediting your labor., by anfive, agreeably to the ratio which ehall then be earlyreturn of hie bill, I have devoted my timeestablished."

-- • fur its consideration "Ince es presentati
the

to meItfurther provides that the number of Senators ,to exmnintion. 1 cannot belieire that
on

mere-shall, at the period of making the enumeration be- "mimeses of the the people, or any of them,I apportioned, be fixed by the Legislatdoe, nh ero .. br ie le-
inflict wrong upon a part ot'aamong the districts, formed as . t brie fellow citizenseller directed, according to the number of :tux,'tool that the am,it of and ale dea li ngbe inhabitants in each, and shalt eever be ens . that to istreely marks the character of our cod,than one kurth, nor greater than one third of the moo emellontme wood frown mdienamiy uponnulamber of ea preikettetives. all at:so/eta ter otafranchise soy portion eftbe eiti.Secits farther provisionsre found limitations of tend. I know that the people will deueuece anypower ftke Lightlatute in th e formation of sad very encroachment, as they have elwayaSenatorial dearicts. heretokro dune, that may contemplatedThese prevalent of the Constitution plainly in. again e theliberty end equal rights of the citizens.dieste the manner in which the sppertiooment Thebill is refuted to the IleumofReprerentes'shalt be Made'and, to direetterms, declare, as the lives, in which it originated.• sm repose/gallon, the terrible Inhebitentsel W. F. JOHNSTON.sack mew-Theyrequlra the Leeislature to fix the number TileLOUDIVILIS ERIrIVOII4I6.I.—Ti. Louisvilleof the members ofthe Herm of Rerresintarives,determine theratio te.per„, er the 5,h i nst., .1 1 er ,,,,0h of chuck of

and to tio or !lumber of taxable i . aninhabitants ranch member, according tonrep. °°"°"°" i° that c°Y no ts" 9.'1'1." "-levels! enumeration. Any departure frets ties tee, The Lorumille-Coutier sayssteadied or ratbo most be • breech of the orgatielaw, which guaminten toeach county an equal'representation, ecisordingte the'enteLer of buts.ble Inhabitants-therein.
itintiTu7irieritie-rittrerse.

, tentative*, end 14,713 taxable tehibitauts for tine'Senator.
I In the bill under ennederadon are famed the fol.lowingpalpable abjectness land VialßlO3ll3 cr the
-ratio fixed 11011 by itemise provisions.Ist. The countyofFavette enamel 7di I :,s.ableinhebittats, and is allowed too integers be.
mg 9119 taxable. less then thenumber requiredby the ratio fixed bytbe Legislature. The rout-
ty ofDatmbia, with 'MSS taxable to habitues, it
allowed one member, withan uerepresented our.
-plus of2518. Thus DauphinWoraity,,With a la,gm. Population, more taxable cohabitants, andwhose citizens bear a meek larger proportinaofthe public beethens then the county of Fayette, hasonly ltelfthe inflect:leo and weight to theHeineofItepreseatatives.

2d. Allegheny county, the great cemtnercin Iand manufacturing district of Menem Perianl-retie, with26547 taxable inhabitants, is allowedfive Members, being, one member to every 5709taxable tehibitantr, while theadjoiniort county ofWestmoreland, with lee. enemy of interems
Protect, is allowed three members on s tax list of11,618, befog one memberio every 3872 taxable,In oilier words, to 5000 taxable, in Allegheny
county is given the right toelect a member of theHouser ofRepreeentstives, while le Wesimore.land comory 3872tssebtes have leo tame politics!influence...The unrepresented excess Atte. Ithen, COMIty, by the provisions of this bill, is 4,.252 titzehle. being 350 more taxable. than the
retie fixed or Westmoreland county. I cannot'believe that the honest yeomanry of Wes:mire-lend county would desire this undue leiluence In
essemermot of Inceover their fellow citizens ofadadjoinLeg county.

3d. Schuylkill, whose chigoes are largely en.gaged in mining, manufacturing, and agripuliu.ral permits, has 2,807 taxable', and is allowed
tuo member*, being 6133. texablea to a member, 'while to the adjacent county of Berks, with 16.-262 taxable/1 is giren fear members, being 4063ittables tp a member. Upon what priample ofequity thlt discrimination is made Icannot con-ceive. Here me Led 4065 tatabies in oar COllll.ty possee.ine the same authority to elect a mem-ber dud Is given to 6133 taxable, in en adjoining
coutty.

4. The county of Westmorelandhu, an stated.three meMbers with 11,618 menhirs, Schuylkillwith 15,667, hes two member', and Lawrence nodBader with 11,915, have two members. Here isexhibited the astounding fact, that In two die:rims
contsinier oath a tars" number of -Enable. thanWesmoreland,there is given to each a km nem-bee of representatives. Beam he-110,201 taxable.,and is allowed fate, member., whilst Schuylkill
and Bader end Lawrence with 24,762 tunbles,are allowed so gresterneriskr. If the Comeau.
tion an be construed to Inflict such flagrant
wrongs, the Interims ofthe people are no banger
secure under It. provisions.

51h. Thecounly ofCrewflord, with.9130 taxable"is allowed two members, while the adjoining
county ofErie, with6131 taxtbliss, is allowed only

I one member.
6th,The counties of Allegheny, -Beller', Law.mace, Dauphin, Erie,. end SMuylkill, with 69,446 taxable inhabiteMe•are allowed d,-.= maul.

beTs.

have "Incitosl to the cation' '
of weberimee.

8eftW1L+4124 1r.4,425M1-4/0 did noohilkvSrthe Petition, thathe ems fa-vorable to therpnycr of it. Ile made nolropiits.Ulmpiste motives, and should not retaliate whenfkot.ainwee mbreprieeated.
Mr.Claytolled tip the petition in question, andtweed that its prayer be forthwithrejecter. The

vole was ayes 49, nee. none. The find perfect-
ly 'unanimous vote I ever law, in Congrsca,.ontna slavery question.

The right of petition- moat be adhered ic, tbeintb.
as In this cue, it may run into folly nod extreel.
gamer, and Linage:km. Ent 1 mart ray. that 'but
terRiult's and Poote's dechunation, thiapsrticalarpetition Would never have beenremarked or no.
aced, and, therefore, the only agitatio'n to which
him, given orriuion, eras raised and: carried on
bythem.

Mr. Campbell, the Clerk of the Home, Is be.
'laved to be In a dying male, hem bronchms.

evening, about dva minutes past eightthe ggi‘k of ailearthatudre Was &greatly felt allover the city. We were in one litclam ',titiannt thd_niorkon6 And tho buildings vibrated andto aoeli a deject ea coc-iistre—lirTY- exprienvensimilar to the shock el a sudden din.charge of heavy artillery, combined withclaps of
thunder or the rumblingand jarring of a dozenetsge coaches reeling if: The shock waslent in many portions of the city as to create COP-eidntbat alarm, and the inmates of varioushoe.. precipitate's 13,i to tho streets in the at.most corstiemation."

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
129 WOO 9 Framr, ABOVE FlEnt

MINIUM 1111.111RDWARE, CIITLERT,Le.
Ad the auenßon ofpurchaser, to theirFRESH IIikPRINIG STOCK,

Minh they. think aill compare fanurahly, both to
invent and eheepotwa, with that of anyotherhouse, either here or to

the E.t.aCAM,.ft99944.w1TT
ran,sv Lorin Sreelt,—Prepered op J. W.Kelly
Il.vm tree', N.Y, and for sale by A. Joyner, No.70 Fourthmeet. vrill found delightfularti-cle orbererege (gralliev, end particularly for eickrooms

Darn's tlroay.—An improved Chocolate preptiri, using a combinatiou orCocoa DILL intl.:M,ttmlpalatable, highly recommended puttaLediv rot Invalid, Prepodedhp W. linker, Dorehrr, %a.., and for sate by A. JAVAL., at the PetTem Y.ore. No. 70 Foono o, medal
lmprovemente Ip DeritislAry•

flit_ G. O. STEARNS, lute el Renton, is preparedmanufacture andrut Mona Term in whole and pertof se.t, upon Suction or Annolpheric SuellenFluterTuantaeluceunn TIVZ nrr., where the mutat 1upc4cd. Men and ray/dental next deer tu We Mopor m nice, Fourth street, l'inaburali.Ramie DlT'addeti. F. 11. Eaton. We

cr of
l/0111T,s D•ntif Corn("cunt

awl Lkcabriwetzt
,1-AllTonK

lIARILIED,
On Tuesday, the bth inst., by the R. Mr. Daloos K SIM/1117, of Vtttiburgh, to Kart, daughter •

Jean, Mr.K a.n, Egg , Mersey county.

A rUllr" WANTED—Nast he a good reader.XI. quirt 01101, afire.

Lt~le-ai en.L"MVRIT.T..,',;?:SI3;;'I7.)
IVatcr riret.

IjeLL pc• ohoulders;11 E.' pre ham., Inv stain byit UN.113114:, WILM" 11
• • • • •TitEAUIII-;:t—Oi tzetto Dried Pcnekeit for *oh, lo

to eiote contog loom, by
1015 RU', ,tIAITIIRIVS A CO

A.11:1I-15 blis for pale by
& cc

•
girls

DEAR'. AsIIES-20entm jolt're/ on roaugoment,r for "On by Ibbl3 HARDY, JONJY, &

011ACCO—o lattle Leaf Tubbreo Just Nadia& forralo by (op HARDY, JONES & CO
aTtbDA;ON.. • ifARDV:nAt;&z.. ..;Pl. •

Her• la exhibited an instance wherein the voice
and influencsof26406 edam freeman ofthe State,
are unhaaid and unfelt in the proper branch of the
Legialature. jaythe ratio fixed in the bill, titsfilet named counties aimed be entitled to 14 mem-
ber., and the laid named counties to leee.thno 9
member..

T }RD--4u keg. inn landing, and for anle by
npIL • 114RpV,JONES, CO_LEAP DLA—ldl brm No I 4ear LardJ. uToedndd lone by• lapl3l Clf GRANT

OUISVILLE WIIITI LIKE-100 brl. banal bum,14 rea'n per Germane, for rale by CIIGRANT
D1R001,144—147 an Drama for by •

_

1.1 nos IdeCri.N.DLESS
7th. The counties or Adams, Allegheny, Sots

ler, Lawrence,Beaver, Dauphin, Delaware,Erie,
Indiana, Lebanon, Philadelphia City, Somerset,
Delon, and Lancaster, with an sprees to or 140,•
291 taxable?, .are. allowed ft:ossifies rnembou;
whilst the coontlea ofColumbia. Sullivan, Craws

kird,Pavetta, Monroe. Wayne, Pire, Merger, lie.
Imago, Warren,. Minn, Montgomery, Basque.
henna, Wyoming, Westmoreland, York, Tinge,
Elk. McKean. and Clog:4ld, with an aggregate
el 105,250 taxable., are given the mew
In theassessment cruxes, and the appropriation
or the •nblie moneys, the wrong indicted on them ,

SALF:RAT/J.3—dd cuts Cleveland Saivism i,int., by—veld WICK* MeCANDLESS---—•-•••

. - . •

PICKLED POIIK—I cuter a very wpenor uric!,Thls day received, and for valeby
lipid WICK A. bIeC&NOLFAIS..

_ . . .

C! VTIIESINEATII3-90 doe
..?_. °Pl_.'____ MCI
DE,

tent,(or solo tpy
& firCANDI,F4B

Ill..S—just received, •ud for ”lo by -
uplI• WICK& bIeCANDLE&Y

I 4.11A11.-1. bnrrcl• NICK byN • • •

r. MeCANDLE.I3.9
p.thl V anitsuchised counties to ccidfly per
ceirable. vv itliZletl—byA fresh surly reed from the m

-...sser.doo erem

ono
W CKh. MeCANDLESsThe Instances of Inceitalinos and it:pudica in

the bill, aimilar tritium mentioned, are an numer-
ous, thatafonher examination and expose ofthem
would seem •waste of time. In this inenuality
ofrepresentation and disregard of the ratio ,fixed,
by the Legislature, there is o violation ofthe spirit
and letter ofthe Consihntion.

The dlatruniromm_iied of the counties et Clear.
Geld, Kir, and . McKean, presents an instance
wherein 'counties meted Waco the adoption of
the Constitution, areilven a separate represents-
tion one less numberof=shies than the rated
number Axed by the Leglalature.

The formation of Representatives Distrkts by '
the ludo' aneesaaarils of several counties, to
wall calculated to remove the /net responsibility
that the Represeenuive mice to his ennWinsent,
and to present the popular teice.orsorne °fide
counties being beard lathe Legislature... This en.li-republicanfeature ought tobe avoided. Thediurics composed of Armstrong, Clarion, and Jeftaktmivea'ratio eilb sitafithe elf°ll Thme ivgaii6u 6'nty—oTfbeleran"or irtin s;
50137taxable; emitting it to a member with avery small maw. Thecounties of ArmstrongJoann have 8709 tazables, being propels

...i A. S—ti savanoo. •am• ree.
(or ,Inllll7 WICK &bIeCANDIXF3B_ .

NOULD C&NOLLS—).47 haze. sulreqer MouldCard es for sole hi WICK& Fe&NDLyp_

IIOTASII—I9 casks reo•d, 'and for .ale. h y
apls WICK & MeCANDLE.9II

el ROUND PEPPEIL—i7bze prime Ground Peppinur for sale by

bee Doubt.... erre Blared reed,la for adlebY kIeCANDLESS

RYE FLOUR—ad bele reed ale day, fa...ale byapl3WICK Se MeCANDLESS
'VARIEGATED BOAP-4P b .ble by

V .03 WICK k NeCANDLESS
=Ea!

ElTlie satin terpectfolly Informs his friends and
the irohlThat he bee removed his BOOT erip
OE' MANUFACTORY to eo 9 Mulct rereet, two

door .boyo Water.where hhas on hand • very
large assortment of BOOTH AND SHOES ofbls own
manufacture, whisk he will sell town than en be
porobased its the city. DANIEL RHEA.

apl3.dlot

841.N0 BOXES for solo, wholesale .e elretail, by
003 WPURSWa

011111LX*001) GllapX/CEj^::
Too comes Win/ .46 daiy

I 11141 S .gamer Retreat, basics undrgone rerair'dand improventento, addivg usweleviemoy.m gm.,beauty, ts now ogee for visitor*. Ice Creams, Tem.peram Akita, Praha; Coafeetlenerf,',Arrs Paprikanoodle the Saloons . •
Public auentlon le parieularly invited top lirgecollection of ever. blooming. plants of-all vtOmikusso ually found itt greerlopmai also, the choicest kinds,ofannual floweringplant. and Mukha. wit tool readyfor delivery the lotor Way..The Smarm Root will commence running 'from dmfoot of Piu street to theGardena, thest day of 111y.Two Hoes ofOmnibuses are nowreps der (rem theOld Allegheny thidgo Gardenskept as temperancePrinciples,and closed oo Sunday. 4,15.4. V
Proposals tot Coals Blaok, and Moos.QBALED PROPOSALS for dellymins in the storm1.7 of ths Work. of tbe Pittsbutrlt Gu Codopmy,1.10503 b“bels of BituminousCom, RAMO bushels ofSleet, and alto for all the Lime which witl beregal,ed for the use of the works fee ace year. will be .re-caved at the Office of the Company mull Wednesday,tiefilth tort, al 2 o'clock, P.M. The above mateti-als to be arenas quality ard delivered at-suck dorsand In sock quantstlesas shall be approvedofand di-rected. The standard ofcomputationfor thecollardslack to be 76 pounds! per bushel.
Proposals to beaddresses! to Thos. Ttakewell &,,, ,Presloent Grille Company, and endorsed “Proposab.for C0.!," 'Slack', or oLisue,n ut Me case mbeThe payments to be made monthly, retainingrope

• cent,. security (Or performance ofcootracL,C. ote-dul .1 4 SAES St CHRISrY, Treasuresitt• 0,bast Amokhow dlsattaraloalD.Appleton & Co.. New York, have in course ofpubhenna; in pato, price twenty Gyp cent. each,
A DICTIONARY_

Of Afar.kinet, .1111:Aanear. Warh.and En-
gmartng; 'fatigued far Praetreal WrrktneAT., and dame intended far the Rugs.

nearing Prrfentan.
0011011 ST 01,32 BiDAY.'VMS WORK is of large to. ma, andwill containnos raccoon, OAOO., and PF.lofd. of .1Z eonp-nn itaorresnons. It will peseta working-a:aw--1 Inas and descriptionsofthe most important machinesan the United Stale.. Independent of the results ofAmerican ingcnaitys itwill contain complete practi-cal trend ea on Mechenics,Machinery,Englue•work,and Engineering; with all that Is useful in mom thanone thousand Collars worth of folio volumes, maga-zines, and otherbook..

The great object of this publication is, to place be-fore practical men and andeats sorb au amount afthernetical and scientific knowledge, In a condensedform, as shall enable them to work to the peer when-toTe4rwainsde eto o avtdt'ire no Jos. ! ewseh 70 11 lthrigo ma jtigo hntNan brought togetheris almost beyond precedent tosuch works. indeed, Mere la hardly any ambientwithin tierange which is not treated with melt clear-s sod premien, that even a manOdle most ordlnary capacity cannot fall of undetstanfing It, andthou:mamma from it mach Whichit I; Important forhim to know.
The publisher,are, In abort, determined, "castrate.el con, to make die work as complete as possible; andItis hoped every one derirone to obtain the wor k willprocure it asissued in number", and thus encouragethe enterprise.
The work will be Issued in semi-monthly numbers,commencing In January, 1830, end will progress with'mat whole wlarityThe whort will be published.in40 numbers.at 23 cents per number.end completed within the cur-rent year, ledo. A liberal discount Will bo made toagents.

htlge ::1!( I W!r;blehr:4l AZP:elt° c.c a;7cri7ipe.e.
00000 h.'To oar numOpetrou eds Mituuthetturers, Mechem, EP.gi Elec., and Alaita.,llwill be a mine of

(6. I.) Journal.
'tl'ourg meth am yourselves with itsknow ledge.—We em with confidence Icoomunond ourread!" topossess stimuli,es of its nurabers as last a. they op-pear."—AnkoliCaLl Artisan.
"We submitallngly commend the work to those en-l gaged in or toleratedInmechanical or sew:ifty. pur-ersueminently worthy of thou exerninalmo •ndstudy."—Troy,lN. Y.,) Budget.
'lt is truly n great work, and the Tublidiers de-settee the thank. of Inventors, utehithista, and ins ho-lm:anew. end Indeed ofthe public generally.' —N.Y.Independent.
;ThisDietionnry Willbe highly urmill to pmeticelraerhmics, and valuably to altwhy with to utymontmetuselyes with the preset. of Invent,. in tLe me-chanic arts "—New preset..
DoilyMercury..r "Youngmechanics ought tokeep posted op in the-oretical as well as pram eel knowledge, nod this(Muth)awe(Muth)enAdvettscd show them rust how they .mud."—}los yr.
;Wetake. to bemit the woes that mores and hun-dreds ofour Intelligentmeehmlic• have desired to por-ein amploare Its desenpdons, and an foilandminute Its spocaleauons, It seems to no that anymeehame might Gant,et any mach'. Itdescribes, onCommercial• ,reoethofitsifegrwrlngsand Instmedo Y.Commercial Advert.,
"All interested In,Juechanieashouldanal) illegnselves of its clmatuses."--Srbuylkill, (Penn J Jour.
"A work ofratenaive practical utility andgreat int•penance and value to thorepi

as
dly increasing interestsofof the country. We regud thework eatinenilylculated to promote the minim of science, and themechsoical aria. tied to disheminnte 'Martineinforina•boilon thesesabieets.,—Farmer and Mecham".

"Practical men in 411 the varied walks ofmecheni.cV and mannfameritig industry; engineering,&e.,willInd in this work a treasure which itwill be to theirpenal to posse”."—Troy Daily Whig.
"We have carefully perused the bombers, and haveno hevtaiinnInstyli g that it Is the boat work fir mecher...lndention, and scientilla mon, ever pa hl/1 h.ed. for it containsminute informationon every branchofthe mechanical aria end sciences, espremed instyle end language inoelligitile to tiny reader of oNi•ow capacity: —tilicueoster,lllace.,)News."Weare sere we are doing the mechanics of Nor.ve,ch and other pansof Connecticut a service bybtingirg the work to their ritternion."—Noterich,(Conn..)Covict.
It In inn inch Work te every turchume 011.1141p ."—Freeman' Journal.

Wo consideriton, °lib° mon,literal clod :Jason.:public...ofthecae. No mechanic canarrant to bewithout /l."—Newatut (N. CommercialCourier..0fall the various pahlteatern blurimr for thelrob.Met the elamdadoo andadvaneement nfthemechani-cal ant .d wieners, none that we have seen, is infall of maximal this..—Bottilo Cour:Adv.'ltis the ben and cheapest wort ever titres. to Itoscientific and practicalengineer and Meth.lo. .71111.plat. era besinifially ereatned..—Wathlagtonwett_Dliliozsly is one of the moot usefutl .witch it is stne-at
a.Carolinian.

.

"Weregard itas one. the mast compreheanen andalmahle, as wellas ehospoinwork. ever pulabancid"—Baltimore Advertiser.
'Ought to be tat. by every one denting lo keeppane with the progreav of art and acme. in ere.' onoof the labors or civilised
this designed after the principle el Cie's Dien:innry, onlythat Isis more devoted to the mechanical andengineering professions, and above nll,llis valuable! as acceroplithiog far America wtiat Ore ha• done torEngland, viz . describing American machinery andworit aet s"—Scientikc American

phblithedIn nitatherejaed at • price Cofa,le.norate, lookingat contain.'in web cumberiniarone who has the least interest in welt muter.,deedbe deterrednom procuringlo sad everyone whoao, will find that he has in • condensed lam an
amount of instrueuenwhack wouldbe obtained. if at11, only by the purchase of very ulanyY. Courier and Enquirer

l'The ecrapteliensiveness with which the subjects•re towed, the admirable manner in wbieb Iltly areIllustrated, °empire to make this one of the that des, Itableworts ,—Dentheratle Review"Iha wort should be in thebands °revery UlPririnic,anions, andmanufacturer, ceirreally who lavelbekat arpirailas m excel In their reepectiva
-sea Wehave <anthill' examinedis with • view of,

reconanteneantr It to leleittele. To teem ern would
Itel•llytlinore Inve ntors'!

in the wenttors'/au lailitontrral/.eofthe Bible; "It le good."—

Notice to the Proprzgar, Gf.Newpapers througkow
LA. Uaasd tote.ono Vcaa.44.

If the foregoing advertisement ta inserted 6.
during the year,and the paper emittingit tena copy

id Owl IT
of the wortwill bewilt gratis in mineo

lEl=3
A.
A YOUNG MAN, ra Sideman in a Dry GoodHolm, who hot had tome experirnee. Thestbeiof 'cretonnes raintrod. Apply at No 02 MarketIraq

noya• Wear. ---

NKURPHY 45. BURCHFIELD, at northeast earn,of Fourth ono Market it...have received No elsonment of Tweeds, Merino, Cumulates, SommeCloth., end Sannetts, of fancy colors, cool. as OliveOmen, Bra wn,and nowstyles of boys' immures, alsoa variety of styles of Cotton Coodn for Huy,' %Vealxis, Farwell Luaus LeoLlll .olauituata of &attain.colors for boys' wear. ant 2
Proposalbla.be received by the btetiber• (or the de.:hoy;;;Pc'.°:, .17—tl-17.:arin dg"L=arer dowing et) lb. to the barbell the weight to be de.limed by the collector'. return el the weigh look.pier dtve TAAVVE A trcoriNog

CO-PAUTZIEr

Hide, sod Oil nosiness, wider thestyle nf John ljnitrite en Soo, in his buddio,Vs, Corner of Penn nodwalnut turns., to the Fifth Want. They would in-vile the nnentianofpurchasers to their welt selectedstrwk of Enviers Leather bOn being received, canoe:log of New Vora and Dunham.. Solo Leather, sodLacher and Morocco. ofevery deseriptiun, togetherwith every varier of nor byteqoliittiseAre,Spanish and Sloe ter Sole. types. Rips, Calf Shine,'Hanes., 5ki...1,111.1We, and SauteLather, Seating,Lace Leather, an. Ae. Also, Tanners' Oil and Cur-riers"Pools of the best quality. All of which writ besold at the lowest possible rates for cash.apPAilAw •
. .

PATENT 13LACK-21A) Ma 1.1;1:11AI/foroalcby
apl2 No CO Wood street

• •ift4i(Pol,.!•eltly F. subrerthrr hnn 'efrnoved hi. Agency andtelligence Ottico to FtQh street, between Marketand Wood .treaty :mar the Exchange .Bank, whet.hr will he happy to neeommodate him Mende and thepublic fmr very moderate charge..Wanted—Places (ors everet good Clerk., }Vatsbornemen,Laborer., and hope ofall Agra. IVanted,mtveral goodCont... Women for Housework. Cham-berdidard. and Name. pplied. Wanted,a goodGentianOr Seoleitman, with et email family, who canwatt on afurls summer, and Neil sheep In winter—-. gyeemMatelemed. Wanted, 11 dritsfneyrtian Botch-er—. GE an preferred—toget to WasplngtotiConnt y:All kind. of agenetes attended to promptly, for moder-ate charge.. Beam call at ISAAC EAltlipitapliNlidtkmB .}genet /!cinieiligenoe Olkee, VEIL st

1.40 SOOTS. sliso
FIFIHE attbseriber is nor I.llofiltellfilla a beatonaBOOT, of good inatoriali and workmanebip,'alshe ""D' ppnee *atoo.

No 6 Marker st. wood doorRollo Water it._apmom. [Tribune cope.

Vlll. iiCTARD PRINTS—WO, Firelk.trodrolsoil.Frenchmanufacture, from hPm „ nz,by
83 Wood it.

Pittsburgh City Flouring NW..
'Formerly the Phiettir CottonFactory,sthward.)t-wrumeero) It...Iron

Fresh ground Family Floor,
do Cora 11116.1;
do Ry. Moon•

011113Yor ~

NOBbonIeLMARTII it
s 11114 tawfor eale

LE
byW

Ifauipraplar I),lneat. /oda Ash.
464 CABBB 6f tha above celebrated brand andhigh um direct from the manufacturers; iso
cash now on .rityfrom New Mita., and ex-pected hale next week; arid .1111 will shortly arriyoVia Baltimore per hip. Jonlaut, Chesapest e,D.,... •ea., and Alba., er lob will be sold on arrival, al thelowest market pis. for cash or approvedbills,

Wk M IdII 'CLIELTBBB,apll No id/ Liberty st, 1

4 t,' at'P .7'??.;', 1-',;,. i','-:'.

I.oo474fOktilliT C 11544,. DINOVERTe.Z.-AcurairrAT coadanwriort.t;„ :_From .1

Sitraet-n.esereakrii bock
Lim branatinii,ma" Haar complaints, sainal affection, ulcer.,AI! 'l/ 4iii.a4grrlerl744:!InitaorsOatin el:ebbed fele, andnne,tesaheeplallna. tenant delnbry, 4yiee-lila, Imo afappetite, beadathm. aeinai eiainaenewi,Idglit••puma,. chalk, organic. anbetbra,paipitatiou Ithe,beart, Dtba skin,

• It is infallible 1a•If !La

===l±
. • . •In the VegetableKingdom, an Ali-wire Being haadeposited plants and 'herbs; cengentaixis ear climate.. .bone, and whimsin the care of disuse; .anato thevegetable kingdom does the moon of man, ea Mediasthe lend ofexamsisolumfeu &midterm! mynahs. •••The Symp is comperind of the moat val.sable plants In nature, cadre* free from:deleterimis

• and enervating ininerel Inhalation; and as Itexpels
' • • 'disease from the smicm, impart. Viget,and.nreagth In

• corresponding dernee.....;
• ossizr.tciemsiv.An extraordinary case orSerofularipelas rind L'l;poundured by the sole weaf n,Ptirsou's Cm-. tlynip, YellowDeck arid entparilla

Da ltrooscinailar.:l7, t§se.Corsorr—Sitti tender coyaineereittaitha foethe goat benefit 1 havaderimer from the ham of yearvaluable .1 Lave bee-el menblef4ery bail witha scrofulous acr:which made. !reappearance on mychin. I didnotpay mach canto itat first,sup-poetess it to bo whiny but &exemption thethappeareen pereat'al/gees. 'ideally began to uminntilitamend Lathe back parte( the head(hied &repltoa•physician:whe attended meslim n01.2 ,1404, f.thadtried orrery thins that meld be tried" Saw Syr..'up ofYellow Doek andSumparillas 'ned acethlededto me it, for Iknew th at,Yellow Deekniacroo-of themost valuablearticles In the world ferrxtheitliod.: 1bought your Symp. and fmm the nut cif.one-beide,Mild teenmeat ahainreWellsY MUM;owto ore It stool I sans mon. I now thetritkenew person; my b lood is perfectly-clean/6deditfreefrom all impenitent There in not gumbo* hue that-your newly discovered cempoornd is far superior,Menneeperilla syrup over Ohl, • f.endenilSestetool your despoto .rnaltheh if:yenlikeany one youmayrefer tome abut bolter.py to gim them all tho information.' cam iikat_ruyOm, he. Iremain your obedient servent"Oman. G, JOambree,IMllarketatieeV'Tie hest female medicine known. -no .ExiiactYellowDoek and Sarsaparilla Irapositive, speedy,aid permanent mire for all complaints Incident' to
Its mild, •Imrailve properties-render itpteoliarly.lapplicable to the. slender and delleam conriltudonThe female. le in nartneJled in Iraeffects open such Icharisma as incipient consameneoi Immenness,c,strhots, or Lone,wArreeolar menstroailmt, Meow!,et ofnnoc, general prom/Won of the syelenl.,It IoW cdlstely counteracts that ilistrerring nerrona•ner• laminae ro common to elm,female fraßa,ond corelineller}, end huoyeney as mirpresing asthey grateful. th'e have evidence on.ale whichinduces us strongly to recommend this medicine tomarried people Who here not been Wend wish off,rprlngi

•.flaniater• Vest,, or Falling of the Womb, of fireyears, manding, eured by Dr. Daysotds .Extroc: ofYellow Duck and per every otherknown remedy had been pled without relief.Itinautzroron, Ohio, Feb, len.This ceriGes that my wife, aged V 7 years, hasbeen snaming under the above 'complaint fur fiveyearn—nearly allor that time confinedto her bed. Ihave for looryear• constantly employed:he halt med.teal taleut Out could be procured talkie section °fliscountry, without any benefit whatever. Ihave altopurchased unary .instrumentreeopimendell for thecure °Coach disc...., all of whith Proved trorthless.In the 'printof ladt,l,lni•huluced by,my. friend.to -try Dr. Reynolds Yellow Dock and'flawsparilla,which was usedfor four' months., After eke had usedIt farabout four weeks. It, was evident to all that therens improving, and from fide time she improved rap.idly, and gained arch and -streifatb,-nntll thadiseasewas entirelyremoved, kind she to now coloring monoexeelleut , WM'. MONFORT.We being [tele/11,0re' of Wia. and Julia Monfort,Snow that the glOcee:rtalereent, as to the eickelen ofAir, Monfort. and on to the cure befog etrcelee byGuyon's Yellow Dock mid Sarsaparilla. to be ebrictlytrue. JANE EDDY.SAUD YOWERS.
Great Cure of emnsumptlon.

bfr. Bennett—ihnnzeon January 2. Isle.Dear Sir: The greet benefit which'have ilenved (rem sour EVIVCI of Yellow Dona andSarsepalls,loam,* lan, as an net ofdestine, to matothe following acute:tent
After wasting for Iwo yearifromgeneraldebilPy,'shish finally terminated in co.umptioa./wasyslyenup hy my friends and yhysieians as beyond the till ofmedieins. As a hayresort, (Was induced to tryyour listrect, anding use/ but two bottle., oe.cordnig to your directions, I am entirely well. IwoOld therefore earnestlyretinal:mend Yon, ...mi-led Compoundto the adifeded ,who desire a goorerced,pls....Rad sale remedy. 'Gratefully' your friend,

ht. -WAITE.None genuine nrilmi putop In large. Eguare boldes,cong a ottart,-andthe mime of the *rep blownin emit glees, 'withthe written .iplon,eof S.F. Pen- ' 1nett on the outde wrapper. ' Pima' Slpte bottle, orale bottles lea st
It Is sold line.fr.Park, corset' OfFonstifiusd Wel.!rutstreets, Gaels:sell, OhlO

rs
,Oennset Agent Iketh eSnoutit end West, to whore all or most besculdf4l.-...ell.

Carer & Pro ils„ fi
t: T. liiisan it Co, WAIfind; Olin & Clcninns, ititalinvilleL&Nil TunMantni.e; To&randa; Roliett Ray, Wrborn; L. Plnderie,k Ciflenshatclinqb, comer ofMarket Meet tadfile D16111011t1..

Sew Coedit! Saw Goodell ' '-•

CLEAR THE TRACK!i•Vs era.4.4.1.er4,7 CaNkfar 18N).
WILLIAM
Wnot.istste and Retail Dealer in'Bridah,•. • rreels.and and

DRY GOODS, alarketstrete, between. Tblrd andFourth, idea of theBee Enthan, lathjest eonuneneul reeelvinnand opening one et the moat Hob. splendid;andextentive.elaeks LlOridn'and enthrone DrylendiQ,poodiever referee for sale Inthsliteatem comma., AJIofthese lethorstd Goo deathe fresketpaned,andleeeivedper she last stesegle freact..rztoop.sod England; asalso Irish Lthens,"theporld 'direct (rem -Belfast, allinehteeelloe. and twat ranted the porn butt!,;theseTnFTe
I.lnet‘ (mod, ofalstiff l thole. importeddirect from Belfastby the eabseriber, and trill be faculd thereal Ethel.-

LApIF.P DRESS GOODS.New style nab Turk Patine, all cairs, rplandldgood., black Turk Patina,all prlen, rick goads.black glace Pills,aIIcolon, fala Importation; Deane;
Kid tiloveo,all colors, the best wripanad; plaid blackArmorer, per last French Maartennew style pouredBorges, rpleneld goads. Alto, a itaparb and largestoat Onside black lin,wels Lace,far mantlingladieedoctor., very nek goad* plain Duryea /. an colon,eanrately low, beautiful good.; black Silk Fringe,allwidths sad price*, very °bean; French Law., newryles. per is.; French -steamer; plain black lire Dehinny, nigh lustre, superb goodr, blackfigured GmDe Anlne yywcade„risti goads; French and English•Cettroaaree new styles, beautiful:garde; opleadid41; ball ketsers,riph anthrdlderedvePlalfs Maar fat ening dada es, Punts Edging andIweruns, ibo bee: imported; etlk.Takaata inall -colorssod gy.hlks, row atylr, plainand oath, stripht blackpatereP, rice.; printed Lawn% sew atylei, fromato coonprey ard; BMW 416 Laina a new anklefir 'alien' drawee. Alta, large and superb stark ofdle • gynew.kwing BonnetaRibbon* the rosy beat iro-ntad.a

SHAWLS, SHAWLSCanton erspe Shawls, allcolors, fresh from she Cu.teen Souse; Turk Satin Shawl. splendid coeds, lo oilcolon, per lam steamer; beautiful chanceabbs altcasilk Shawls, fresh Imporratten; nth° esplablderedCanton Crape Shauels,i;perb secedes. kreen mnbroider-ed .Crup• "nswls, ivendtd geode; Lupkn'sRepoli made Eartbraidered Thtbes, Sens Imports:non;Paris palmedCast..., Shawls, all prices and quali-ties; ladies' summer Cravats add Semi.rimy; French workedCap., Collar., and Cuffs, a largeassorment.
A Large Stock ofDOMESTIC AND STA PLE GOODS.1.0 balm unbleached Muslim, from 5 to in canto careryard; 10 cares bleached fibuthis, to 4to 12j ceallper yard. IIcum Inch I.icei.k. imported direct fromilcOleatFll-bales Taking, Irmo 810 24 cents per yard;8 use. blue' Drill, Isom 8 us IYIcents per yard; be-alsidesatoll assortment ofScusumr Cloths A1.,.Cu.tnerm, Tweeds, Settocits, and Kentucky fem.;SOcotes dark Calico, fart colored, from 3 !Old/ centsper yard; I eases lloyl A Sous' English Pete,., bestimported; bales Rama and Scotch Di•pemertreme,

ly :ow. Alm, Housekeeping Goods of allkinds., verycheap; 2 bales Rursin Crash. ftste 111012' teats'per,yard; betides • huge stook hhck 'odd an dStripe. Also,csabco Insocels, all colors and guil-ds., so ;seep/lee!, red, white, and yellowFlannels,very rheas; bleached and unbleached Drillings, fullassoroment; 3 costs blue ?denizen: Calicoes, ex-tremely Invr. black and unbleached Table Diapers,allprices; Bird', eye.DiaßerS, all prices and yealidu,very cheep; colored t.ambries, a full ei,sjosossr,cheaper than ever:. balealluderri, ;nu 12/56.33 Chiper yard. Also; steelsofCourniTable Dispers ,Marmers' Et airting- 'A umPreent, very cheap..• ; 'PARASOLS' PARASOLS!The' hugest and most splendid stook of Parallelsever opened by any One house In Pitt.burgb, is rhoday received, and are allof tee newest Frenchstrlas,which, lion,.end beauty, cannot '; tarcused.As we n large lotof them Pormdlv thei Mill besold cheaper thanany other loose 'in Co elty can atford to Till the same tonality orgoods: ''•

The hooter areitopectfully inaltel toexamine thtUePara, as they will find 000 e tar the richer and
newest • stile, ater itopertall hoot lUtrope.',floorreruola are allat,tae Pelmet and moat raelennablecolors, andare wonky of the attention ofthe ladlesAll of the above goods will be tealoff nt price* farbelow any house m the elly; and to order to provethis toot, the public will closes cell and price thmogoods, and compare them withmy other boon lu theit, and be convinced <tithe above ,mbectiber would hereasp $0 Mimi:m*sMa.lemma mid Sise Phlid.tilltetteral, that them at Iwoother bee Wee slate, to market street, pretending tdssss with the Rig use iii,<•,urbioh Is alone the only.celebrated and far famed Dry Goods establishment inPittsburgh. The •obscriber would therefore sayto allsssch.ers ofDre Coeds.elther whelesale or retell;that tae Dig Dee Hive, on Mocker meet, between Tinrdand Fourth..now opening the largos, richelit, andos ple tutid stock ofserlog and summer Dra; onests.tm

ever offeredfoesale InPutabchur
DONGIPT9 I LOME,T4:

Djor•sSrtmortrinifTlititirgettatuimost fashion:able Pork e( Douhqs"ever °commabi this cloy. isrustreceived at Me sign of the Rog Deo oo !dulcetWatt, berT•reri•Third and Fourth street, aqieTo 1,47000d0 or every desecipdon aroulibig Cheaper thanany other Mere in oho 'clOy "The politic aria pleasetake ridticp tlurt there !tie two other beehive sate. onMarket street, whopretend to compete with the DigDee Hive, between Third anti 'Fourth streets, wherethe public' will End,at all times, the largestand neaten
styIce of Dry Goods, fresh opened.

ID-Ileum take notice, that the More is betweenThird nod Fourth auras, air. Ord]. DIG DER 111Ft,
where Dry Good. of every destription are c•lissco33333 than at any other house InS e ca7. • -

apt 3 dam IKlisLiAl.l%. RUSSELL..

TiovE FLOUR-160 MI. celebrated Eastern bread
11).1received, zed for sale by

.1011f4 rdeFADEN A CO
eon Canal Basin, Pennms Pittsburgh.

Cl 8-211 casks 1ni .611,111.7 1,1r0zLy

TANN Fay °'L--3 " ralfatfli.pl 3

Lau}-40 kis Nol Land In Com and fi by
apl3 BDI tvonTn CO

Y. a,kP ;' t". 17""
in store, and for .I.! ty_ 18 DILWORTH &CO

S"47—"bbd. ";' 1111rilf ":1W)Wehbllo
VrOLASSES-150 foTtiJ e byMOlnpl4 aI);LIVORT,
riCiFFEF.,4olnig lipilineRio for sale by

4 9 DILWORTH 4 CO

COFFEE.—a,bets prime Rictiaat tee% for stale byBROWN'''. KIRKPATRICK,apCl 144 Liberty street

STARCH- 0 las 1.4 Wood'. P... 11,15ti40cutTso4lClki: silo A:C

,;'/.:• ;F,,--'.4'.:'7 ,!:
t.,-.- ',.:.tL',.' {` -'_E','-41",

' ofilinirialiO: IlUio4OILVlTHlol,—,lloesztrrisand forrakrby,.. J15•121J. D_ 11a.003. AMUSEMENTSRIC ACID-11Atiltiitretedindlbr sale br"'•Pli .. I KIDD Ike°
rIYANIDg ParASSIITAI—S for sale by 7-

.pl 2 . KIDD lt,CO ~ • ..... POHTEX,f 1
Dross Circle and Pertinent GI cent.
Gallery. Übe colored peGonsl.--...n5Moro open al 7; P1V.4112 willnri.e at we*.k.

nREOSOTE-8The just reed, iad for ills by.
api2 - • .1 KIDD a.OO

QPIBITS.OFTUVESTMTE—MrItinprime mkt
CI fist salS tiy APAIVONIVCIC & CQapl.l •

"ConterofFlrst& Woolga.

Qat.. SODA-13 casks English.for We by ,
_1,:7 spin FAINNESTOCIC &CO 04!Joalay,4p,rUnol_ii&Nritll. l3loll(x, piese..cited th.

SOAP—ZS las Wilsons Ma Vadepla !iita While

f"'"bhB ABNh TOC%t CO
DL£ACIIL\G PORDER-~fu v~rpp ~~~~u~b~'~~~ i~~n euYs, fw
DWe M^' - DAEALNh4IoCHtCO

ODA AS6-40 casks ofa aaperior brand4.a band,..ad tor sato by BROW.' Ia.KIIIICPATRICK

To eourladowith -•—
.SCIILYDFAJIANNES:r •

SehindOeisopeis —3lv TaylorSit Gov Gotha P BoomJacobAlrLoboyof dip rdow..IDEJ,CtI—i4O tat. t:cet peeeket. iprime metier.
b, DROWNa EIBYPILTRICK

HOPS-5 boles of W. N. York lings ivedthilday t.....nikr nklyy BROWN& LIRICPATINC IC
Q. lan on to.ndand for sale bj

BROWN & ElRIMATiII

ToesdayoiNew•Coroody:in.rtbeanat, - dinidlin,i4ellted 4Ftre Flowersof the Forest.. . • •

CONGERS:. ...... .....
eglooADCo-1.5 kegs Gedge's Net 6 twin eni handandfor solo by DROWN & KIRKPATRICK -

. . ,I • itas thn itimor toannounce to the• ihat_lo mill ofter a Concert at 'WilkinsHall, on Ttlk.W).*YPar, srlie he INA beassisted by'Miss ias re, Miss Haeunalk(aatvocalist, recent-])kt, Hdrt:ssoyfand a NU =hems.Admittanee,p eau* tickets to be procured at iliaHoak and MONO Sta... AMs open at 7 o'clock,Oar-bus twee te.eoOneettee IScerloek, P.M. apt"

'Steubenville Water Works.:
will bereceived by OM Water WorkeA CommißOPOSAttee.L S

at the Tresscreile Ogleuntil Treater.the 70th day ofAprilott 2 o'clock, P id -, tor furniel'lingcan iron pipes, us follows, to win-1:hpipes 6Mete.berry Sfeelleng.weigantgelecb.l2o pouts: ISbranch,es for 0 inch rpm lepipes4 Inches bore, 6feet long,welshingcub anpounds. with the usual complimentstoops, sleeves, de. One herbs be delivered beforethe 10th of July, thebalance an or befderr-the 10thofSeptet:Oaf: Testing end delivery et Steubenville tobe ea the expense or the comuctor forwhich:securityretuned. Paymentes follower. altodollen to'cub, upon the delivery of the moultalpine, teed thehaluee in one year Irdig the completion of the to.tract, - with interest Address litubenvine 'WaterWort. Committee, LOUIS AWALYEN, Ctudeysepl3 dry,

PiTTSBURCN MUSEUM..APOLLO' 1111,1A.r.—FOORTA STILZET.OPEN DAILY-4tont9 to 12 In the' tonroltim 2to 5the unmeant and•from ,7 to 10o'ottiet is the
ghninuosa AN cents; Cblldren. latilei 12 ye..

CFFEE-7204i, thOtig_tyreiVed, ak.bd• for We by
-

2p12 ARMSTRONG& Cl2oZeitDAWN-11,3 faeces just ree`d,Thr,,bi"--7--..,toll . • , •.1 8 CANYIEZDbroar;ls T Jo u.0.1 ift?A dr gi ok3VYOUNG lIIBON, IMPERIAL, AND O. P.FO boltahem Y. 11. Ter, • •
• 211 do O. r.Ter •

15 , do- Imperial do; •caddes, Enra Fine 'Y. ILTea; , •
30 do O. P. Lod bap, troW, and (or sole by

C H GRANTBLA ir.i'EAR-10 dolt cholas Melon, vario-
ktiMser: tfose ?leekfyisale bytoll.

1,01.11C-I.2lprlsie6tlvegt, 1.1far sale Y11p1V ``' ' ARMSTRONG&C¢

-tido000tr4fru.,,_.4.0 dfin

LEI10031.0:10..% Co dr ,e,illlniujr,
toseelved,'aild for_sale by ' CUI43EIITSON,i4012 "

~:L : 143 Z.Jbzny mg
Q,careu HEFLIELINd-30 his No 1;

' '• • /SO bra riveted .t received,an.l,4yramic • brpld] • ACU Jain

T. 11.7.1 bili op; buttrand •op". - cuLubwrsori
•"

)APPLE PIXE.3._ • ~
•

T•AM now preparedto broil lChApple Thee, from the*l:vial! known ,Nursery or !tea b•N.• Brown. Inatries will be delrrerod et the wharfAl Pittsburghfor'leper hundred. Perrone wishing good thrifty treesrbeeld leave tbriforders veto ay the Drag Heed end'Perfumery Warehouse, corner of Wood and SrithOtt'.1, 1„ _.,... 8 N WICKEILBIB4lt,spitg.:)i.J 11—f.btliPlou r justrei'dsced for* -islei by
•.. --

.- 1 bIURBEDGE. WILSON &CO
- • -,, %Voter meet.'s'lLhilt.Fil.:l)ritArelirifittrailiniartfrotiS./received, and for Cole by • ' - ••

...
. .

spit.•
~ • BORBEUDGE WILSON& C0:...

0.11T014133E5.,10 for salt by44g CCLIIERTSON

SUGAR-46 hheis prime N Bugs, store; irna for41 • CULBERTSON
OT-;-18/ 1 1allontil Shot, on band, audtarsals bys 11 A CULBSIITSON

...,Ni.ktENRV,(formattrot Beaver outcry. Pa.)
Attorney and Carmanllor at Law: oilice,ll3 Mainsuns; Cmnianati, 0. Collections and alt other pro-

festtonsl Maimed, promptly and cranially attend-'m tai ' . - apll
9.J. WE:naval • . ST. Poianstrra,Lona • or Pittsburgh.111kftrUPAIs J. IiVE.THMitILL, da co.,OOAIMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANTS,S,57Levee, and pilo„d North Commercial street,
,-Ilasaaprmatt—Edgeil, Panda, tr„ Co, St Coins;
- • Russell re Bennett,. do;Oreely &Gale, ' , do,Jams Todd, tontsville, Ey;
• • ,

•-

' Jane* TILetarter, Cincinnati, 0;Grant, Pittsburgh, Psiapl.dlml , Jolla M 1111debum. Pluladolphis.

W1LM311112..; .2.1 aosraaranrant, ra:
A..WESTERVELT & SONIXTr.i 1..7.:TeKN0W15 VEIIrTI77 AN,DLINDLav oie aniTle In their

Clairatm% al., at No:SO arketatreet, at cone
S .

entrance In the Diamond. Veritimi Shatter. made toorder, and old blind. needyrepaired. • ' .opIP..... .
!TORN COLORED ,CRAPE 1411MVLS-4lain !and%Jena/online:ad, at siert,of • . •

. ZdURPHY BURCIIFIELD,aplo N.E.earner at. Fauna &Zonal
Elste ofindlge.irThrtjbubraday, 18111..thstant

elt i as IIWank, •ttheMcubn.Taf:".'F724 3l9 ot:.direct "i"'9"Ca..l°logaio and 'maple. rea 'ajAiy prievraf".4.' nj-*apIodtdO.IIAHRISON• „

ITALL PAPER—W. I'. Mamma. fa concantlyTV reoefinelgi.frout She largest manufactories mNw, Volt amt,Phltailetpbrecand also from Frencheager-I=OlW netWeltaud Meet approved styles of PoDer, liaregintra, together Intik Borden, rim Doerrand Tester Tops:- Far mile area Wood at, be-tween Posuilaaternb/Mantood imeocrsorto A.CAME) • •

.. Ploststeill ,Mile; I.llbbotta /he.

T,,„ • ;,' , • -„•' ••:•,; 50../ 11,0_;- -'4 7, : TT lI;PALVEIe..No Iltd Market street, le preps,~....,...n.. kketed•Pnreaddtei drallk. Mr, kn.,. est Seeder Very.our lad mans to lagyars ofdrd. the d'orerePer. et on thdrddelth.4 Her., Strawe MillineryGoods, of e Very dere-61;1.ml Ikeabove the Arsenal,are rum Prepared toflit *kWh* of sense corndata or Om desirable • style a(Pleb, andIddlber areal, use and lendthr Wet dd ltrlatenarerdc purer Sims.: thaindi Gimp. Preach Lore and otherPeat Siding. Deck Plank. Gartyrala,jelat.deantrings„. Helmet. - •Jecarblnd,Caltforrda, Pound and S4.reTrimmers, Boards, &e, en the Lumen nether,Lad., , • Top May far dimes and Wants. •--

"COrtatlinly pm hand. Orders renewed and anyleforen• Bsys! lists, I. g}stil vi,icty: . ALM'S t.G.ShOr.,at= given •by. It Wightotan,•eorner 'elf Water Infd, 'Straw, Wild, Chine Penile and Benin noun RibLiberty street., or 'H Morrison, Pio go latterly ever, -lsoni. -Fleseep, .Ltennelar •Bilks, and other Millineryand at the tame olds milt: • , • ••• -.. 1‘• , •: •relesoksi.,`lse, , _
...- • . apit•ltaraplo-d.lm . • • • AVIOUThiANithtolllidElOht,',

t -JROTTOE TO VOISTILAGTOUD.EMI flag 11:Wallasarid Irish Llama. : '
...,

. ___ .. -
-141.111.1'. 11V•A DURO:MELO- atepreparedtofar. • • -..,_ • Olin dog rrnonTigogi ,i. .Af•dol••Rod4 -.o.kAsh their enotemeraand barns generarry ~a, :Ell HOPOSALS sad! .be. reeeivedot the office Of thethe very beat make ofMe above good., and wiltdo so .1- - °hid ono Amor/Juni. Roll Rood Comorm7, toat the old prices; notwithstanding the 114.2/ICO Of !mak. '''th.Fiq'oc Pcubmb,umir'Wed.eld.Y, the 50th derSome extrafloe bosom Linens. warrantedpareear • -of APgl,' „HR.; Itfar o:Gra/he ow/ hiontarr'df anrawly received; also. a irapplyof Linea Cloths: Roar Rormr,fmanr ARMlLharrieitYrn Then:Louthor Big •.Diapers.. Clash. Ace., just teemed. • - ! . , Beaver: o chintrigond arrentyrawadlea , Dearing(Lammed Torre:a as low as 75 cents Der dozen, ai:,:and Specifications of the work.,to I, Jet. 01117 be seenet [ea. a piece, at north east c,,,,,,,„ of,F.il,d`atilta offon In Pittabarth,forone week prerten§to M.Market ma..

-.,•e - • wo.. - latt4g, auailphcatleck toPolomon W. Baborra-Chief---r-77------------,,-,----.:__. ,Eedmeer; and- Imbisoalmar tan g berObtainedwt any~ _,. . . , Mo•Let, . • ,,, ,7:. • ! tun a U. 6 atßee 'of Edward Winter. Heeidant.fingi.'frilYo .BUICK DWELLINGS earner OfRobineon ._ove_e. Of dmt ,,...E.mittluDi,iii.cG_,.R.. R,,...rinktoo. DeaverA. and Corry meets, Allegro. Penterafinuitt any ~--7;-.- The -.a 1.-...--..-.- "The 'nee-time. Apply to , 'on a _good contnerkora.t ...- ...,- - ~ • ' ~ ' •. . 'N. ' IlliVeY eo% rreit 'Tkg 0 .441cid ntaaottrY ofindium in Colombiana
nail.

. ,VCohu.lll ClArtrild,GASttlhlElliiritPT..`'iter 'MPti willbe 'l""Sejere* oe'•Wede""Y'ati y,,,,,,,ErrS '- ,thgLti,...: d .,",*"' °' 4,,,,,..1rm.b .„.4-...d. f or tare or i '.*.,Vo-Reirf„ .Yiliolki':ar7,l‘oiiireetera..' '! '• '_Land, ,

. , HERSEY, Fz.rarnlC-itt. --.1,:-.-,'"d. ":. ------7A-321;17:9gg'-1"-d;-----7 Ild.r .g:.r4iegOt",-.ir.bt,l7,°,~...btr„'et tra2 000 000 PET- "311.°04 Ott- pINE : lake 'them iwaY, '.i.. GRIX ILntIDnaRRRRER,theePinsiler:h arid BraWkWerlr.;I:71Toc a7.4, W. . t.'!"22 -

• -
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